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Introduction
Educational inequalities in mortality rates have been documented across a wide range of countries. Dierences in lifestyle and health behaviors are major factors driving the positive association between education and health, but the quality of treatment of various diseases could also play a role. Treatment quality is expected to depend on income when health services must be bought in the open market, such as in the United States. This is less obvious in egalitarian welfare states such as the Nordic countries, where public health care systems aim to oer equal access to high quality health care, regardless of socioeconomic status and geographic location. This is particularly true for cancer diagnosis, treatment, and care, where private options are virtually nonexistent. Against this background, it is surprising that educational inequalities in cancer mortality are of a similar magnitude in the United States and in the Nordic countries (cp.
Kinsey et al. 2008; Elstad et al. 2012).
A dierence in economic resources is not the only possible mechanism behind the relationship between education and health. Highly educated individuals may utilize better treatment options within the health care system for various reasons. People with higher education could, for example, have a better understanding of the relationship between health inputs (behavior and treatment) and health outcomes (Kenkel, 1991) . Glied In this paper, we investigate how access to and utilization of highly specialized treatment aects survival after cancer, and how this is related to educational attainment. We use individual level data covering all primary cancer diagnoses in Norway in the period 1980-2000. During this period, patients were allocated to local hospitals based on their residential addresses, and they were only transferred to other hospitals if specialized treatment was deemed necessary. Typically, patients would be transferred to the national hospitals located in Oslo for specialized treatment (Kravdal, 2006) . 1 However, patient-doctor interactions could also play a role since referral practices and treatment protocols are not fully codied. In our analysis, being treated in the health region where the national hospitals are located is a proxy for specialized treatment. To analyze how specialized treatment aects survival probabilities, we make use of the fact that regional cancer wards opened at dierent points in time in cities with universities outside the Oslo area.
Several studies document that there are fewer complications and improved survival chances at more specialized centers (for example, Black and Johnston, 1990 ; Kelly and Hellinger, 1986) . Hospital volume and surgeon competency have been shown to particularly important (Porter et al., 1998 , Wibe et al., 2005 ). In our context, the care provided in the newly opened regional cancer wards could therefore have been of lower quality than the care provided at the well-established national hospitals, especially in the period shortly after their establishment.The opening of the new wards can therefore be interpreted as representing a decrease in access to specialized treatment for patients residing in these regions. The opening of the regional wards and the subsequent buildup of local knowledge and expertise meant that transferring patient groups with common cancer forms between health regions was no longer warranted.
The decentralization process was therefore accompanied by stricter regulations concerning which cases should be treated centrally versus locally. The opening of regional wards therefore meant that there was less scope for dierences in access to and the use of specialized treatment at the national hospitals that were not directly related to disease characteristics.
We use the time variation in the establishment of the regional cancer wards as a quasi-experiment providing exogenous variation in access to specialized treatment. Within a dierences-in-dierences framework, we thus exploit the sudden fall in the transfer rate to the national hospitals in Oslo in two out of three health regions (Central and Northern) to investigate how specialized treatment aects survival. The Western health region serves as the control group, as its transfer rate to Oslo was stable during the period under investigation.
By applying a dierences-in-dierences-in-dierences set-up, we also investigate the extent to which educational inequalities in cancer survival were aected by the opening of the regional cancer wards.
Our estimates yield two important insights. Firstly, after controlling for the general time trend, survival rates declined in regions where cancer wards were opened. The eect was particularly pronounced for patients living close to a newly established ward. Secondly, we document that the survival probability fell most strongly for patients with a university level education. This entails a reduction in educational inequalities in cancer survival. Prior to the decentralization, patients with a university level education were much more likely to be transferred to the national hospitals than patients without such education. A plausible explanation for the drop in the transfer probability dierentials is that stricter transfer regulations made it more dicult to use a possible information or competency advantage to gain access to specialized treatment. Our results thereby suggest that educational inequalities may depend upon health sector organization.
Our paper is related to the rapidly growing literature on the causal eects of education on health, typically using compulsory schooling laws as a source of identication. The results of these studies are, however, mixed. Lleras-Muney (2005), who was the rst to make use of such laws in the US context, nds a strong reduction in mortality for each year of additional schooling. 2 This is in contrast to, for example, Clark and Royer (2012) and Meghir et al. (2012) , who fail to nd benecial eects on health of compulsory schooling reforms in the United Kingdom and Sweden. 3 Our paper ts with this literature by empirically substantiating a plausible channel for the creation of health disparities by education.
Institutional Setting
The public health care system in Norway oers treatment, including highly specialized cancer care, universally and almost free of charge (Molven and Ferkis, 2011 ). In the period 1980-2000, hospitals were nanced by the central government, but were owned and run by the regional authorities. Patients could be treated either at local hospitals, typically covering one or more municipality (n=431), at regional hospitals covering all municipalitys within a county (n=19), 2 Later research has shown that this result is sensitive to the inclusion of state specic trends (Mazumder, 2008) . 3 Cutler and Lleras-Muney (2012) and Mazumder (2012) review this literature.
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or at one of the two highly specialized hospitals with national responsibilities. 4 As shown in Figure 1 , the counties are organized in four health regions (South-Eastern; Western; Central; Northern). 5 The national hospitals, Rikshospitalet University Hospital and the Norwegian Radium Hospital, are located in Oslo, the capital of Norway, in the South-Eastern health region. 6 We refer to this region as the Oslo region.
In the period covered by our study, patients were allocated to local hospitals based on their residential addresses. 7 The decision to either treat patients at local hospitals or transfer them to more specialized care depended on an overall assessment of patients' age, cancer form and spread, likely outcomes, and the availability of specialized treatment, including surgical, radiation and chemotherapeutic options within the catchment area. Since referral practices and treatment protocols were not fully codied, patient-doctor interaction is also likely to have played a role.
As radiation treatment requires a series of treatments at designated hospitals, it is the treatment form most strongly related to place of residence.
Closeness to a radiation unit strongly predicts its use (NOU 1997: 20) . Until the early 1970's, Oslo was the only health region that oered adjuvant radiation and chemotherapy. 8 Hence, prior to the establishment of regional cancer 4 Hospital ownership was transferred to the central government in 2002. In the 1970's, hospitals received 50-75% of their operating expenditure as per diem reimbursements from the state. The remainder was provided by the regional government from tax revenues with the overall tax rate set at the national level. This highly centralized nancing system implicitly rewarded hospitals with inherently high costs. To provide incentives for cost-eciency, state reimbursements were replaced in 1980 by a block grant system based on demographic criteria (Carlsen, 1994) . This reform was partly reversed in 1997, when activity based nancing was introduced (Hagen and Kaarbøe, 2006) . 5 Five health regions existed up until 2002, after which two of them (Southern and Eastern) merged. Our data follow the most recent health region structure. 6 Today, they both belong to the Oslo University Hospital, along with other teaching hospitals in the Oslo area. 7 Our register data allow us to follow patients up until the end of 2008. This means that we can study ve-year survival rates for patients diagnosed with cancer in 2003 at the latest. We have therefore chosen to exclude data for the period after the system of free hospital choice within care levels was introduced in 2001. Our main results are not altered in any substantial way if we include data through 2003. 8 Surgical treatment, which has been available in Norway for more than 150 years, is the primary treatment for most cancer forms. Patients may also be treated with radiation (available in Oslo since the 1950's) and/or chemotherapy (available since the early 1970s). According to a Norwegian Government White Paper from 1997 (NOU 1997: 20, Omsorg og kunnskap!) around 85% of cured Norwegian patients received surgery. During the period we study, radiation therapy was involved in around 40% of the cases, whereas chemotherapeutic drugs were estimated to have been involved in around 14% of treatments. The use of radiation was limited until the late 1950's, but it gradually became more prevalent in the 1960's and 1970's. Today, multimodal treatment regimens, i.e., various combinations of surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy, predominate. Prior to the opening of the regional oncological wards, the standard practice at local hospitals was to consult oncological surgeons at the Radium Hospital in Oslo prior to diagnosis and treatment, as well as during the course of treatment.
The Radium Hospital was the primary oncological hospital in Norway prior to the 1980's, and referrals were made almost exclusively to this hospital. 9 Referral patterns changed after the opening of the regional oncological wards, so that patients were primarily sent to these regional wards for diagnosis and, when necessary, treatment. In cases where further treatment was deemed necessary, referrals to the Radium Hospital were primarily initiated by these regional oncological wards, typically after telephone consultations between the two. After the opening of the regional wards, transfers of large patient groups with common cancer forms between regions was thus no longer warranted. 10 By the year 2000, comprehensive oncological teams comprising pathologists, radiologists, oncologists, oncological surgeons, and other relevant health personnel were present in all four health regions, and the regional hospitals in Bergen, Tromsø and Trondheim were all incorporated in university settings. 11 
Data and Descriptive Statistics
Our analyses are based on individual level data from the Cancer Registry of Norway matched with data on patients' level of education from administrative registers from Statistics Norway. We distinguish between patients who have 9 Searches in newspaper archives indicate that doctors from the Northern health region received training in Oslo prior to the opening of the regional wards. 10 Due to a lack of information about patients' exact residential addresses and the treating hospitals within the regions, we are unable to investigate transfers within health regions.
11 National guidelines for the diagnosis and treatment of the most prevalent cancer forms were introduced from the mid-1990's, and cancer care was gradually standardized and centralized within the respective health regions in order to ensure optimal treatment and outcomes (see e.g., Wibe et al. (2003) and Kalager et al. (2009) for descriptions of surgical and oncological management of colorectal and breast cancer, respectively). In practice, this resulted in a substantial decline in the number of hospitals performing cancer surgery, from around 65 in the late 1980's to around 20 in the late 1990's and in the emergence of multidisciplinary oncology teams providing high-quality care at designated regional hospitals. Throughout the period assessed, guidelines have been in place that require specialized treatment at national hospitals (also after the establishment of the regional cancer wards) for pediatric cancer patients and young adult patients with fertility issues, as well as for patients with certain rare cancer forms. This is in order to ensure that patients are handled by experienced medical personnel in units that are familiar with relevant diagnostic and treatment protocols. The Cancer Registry contains detailed information about the date of diagnosis, the patient's age at diagnosis, and gender, tumor location (International Classication of Diseases, 10th revision (ICD-10)), stage at diagnosis (local, regional, distant or unknown), residential municipality on the date of diagnosis (rst course of treatment), and about which health region the patient was treated and/or examined in.
We limit our sample to individuals residing outside the Oslo region who were between 30 and 75 years old when rst diagnosed with cancer. 13 This results in 99,988 individuals in total, 10% of whom have a higher education.
A descriptive overview of the variables used in this paper is provided in Appendix Table 5 . The main outcome variable in our study is a dummy variable equal to one if the patient is alive ve years after diagnosis, and zero otherwise (survival ). A patient is assumed to receive high quality treatment if she/he has been treated and/or examined in the Oslo region, where the two national hospitals are located (referred to as transfer in the following). Because Norway is a outstretched country, travelling distances within health regions are great for many patients. For example, the Northern region covers an area that would take about 20 hours to drive across (about 1,000 miles). 15 The traveling distance to the nearest cancer ward may be long even after the establishment of regional cancer wards. Traveling by plane is therefore an option that is likely to be utilized by many patients, and that could also aect the health authorities' decision whether or not to transfer patients to Oslo. The right panel of Figure 2 shows transfer rates for the counties where the university hospitals are located. The decline in transfer rates is more pronounced for this sub-sample. This is reasonable, since traveling time was reduced most for this group of patients.
The ve-year all-cause survival rate following a cancer diagnosis increased from 0.43 in 1980 to 0.59 in 2000. As documented in Figure 3 , there are some dierences between the health regions. 16 In the early 1980's, survival rates were very similar across all health regions, but the survival rate in Northern Norway As cancer is a serious disease, local physicians are generally quick to refer patients with a suspected malignancy to an appropriate diagnostic work-up.
Such work-ups have been available at hospitals at all levels (i.e., local, regional, and national) throughout the period we have studied. It has been possible for local hospitals without their own laboratories to send specimens to either private laboratories or laboratories at larger hospitals for the necessary analyses.
It is therefore not surprising that the opening of regional cancer wards does not appear to have had a signicant impact on the number of patients diagnosed with cancer. Figure 4 plots the development in the number of patients across health regions. 17 Stage at diagnosis also shows a similar development in the Western, Central and Northern regions (see Figure 5 ). The pronounced change in the number of cancer cases with unknown stage is the result of changes in the coding practice at the Cancer Registry of Norway in the mid-1980's. 18 
Educational inequalities in transfer and survival
Treatment in Oslo and cancer survival are both strongly related to the patients' level of education. In columns (1) and (2) of Table 1 , we present results from regressing patients' level of education on transfer and survival using a linear probability model for the whole study period. The results for transfer are re- 17 Neither did the opening of regional cancer wards signicantly impact on the number of cancer patients in the Oslo region (see Appendix Figure 9 ). 18 Unless it was positively conrmed that there was no distant spread, cases were from this point onwards coded as having an unknown spread whereas such cases were previously assigned a stage based on their reported degree of spread, locally or regionally. Before the mid-1980's it was thus assumed that, if no distant spread was noted, there was none. Cancer covers many diagnoses that dier greatly with respect to severity and treatability. If diagnosis is correlated with education, this may bias our estimates. When controlling for disease characteristics such as cancer type and stage at diagnosis (column (2)), the model improves considerably (the R-squared roughly doubles), and the association between level of education and transfer probability increases to 2.6 percentage points. This indicates that patients with a university level education tend to be less in need of specialized care at national hospitals. This is consistent with previous studies that have documented that people with higher education are more likely to be diagnosed at an earlier stage (Clegg et al. 2009 ). The eect of education on survival, on the other hand, decreases when disease controls are added. Part of the (unadjusted) educational inequality in cancer survival is therefore due to dierences in disease severity.
We also relate the probability of transfer and survival, respectively, to patients' type of education. The left panel of Figure 6 shows that being educated as a doctor increases the probability of being transferred to Oslo by about ve percentage points relative to those educated as teachers (the reference group). This is an increase of around 40% in the transfer probability relative to the baseline transfer rate (13%). Doctors also have about a ve percentage points higher probability of surviving cancer. Lawyers and other health care professionals also have a statistically signicant higher probability of receiving treatment in Oslo, but this does not manifest itself in a higher survival probability for these groups.
Estimates reported in Figure 6 are from specications that include a full battery of patient and disease characteristics. Together with the dierences with respect to level of education, these ndings indicate that, even in an egalitarian welfare state, access to treatment appears to depend on socioeconomic status.
More highly educated and better informed patients appear to receive better treatment than others. 20 We examine the periods before and after the opening of the regional cancer wards separately (henceforth the pre and post periods). 21 During the pre-reform period in the Central region, the probability of being transferred was 4.8 percentage points higher for a patient with a higher education (relative to a patient with a lower education). The dierence fell to 1. (4)). A similar pattern was also found for survival (see lower panel columns (3) and (4)). Before the opening of a regional cancer ward, the dierence in survival probability between patients with higher and lower education was 7.2 percentage points, compared to 3.4 after the opening. This dierence is substantial. To put this into perspective, overall survival probability increased from 0.43 to 0.59 from 1980 to 2000, corresponding to an annual increase of 0.8 percentage points. If all the educational inequalities were due to 20 Unfortunately, we have too few observations in the pre-reform period to conduct a meaningful statistical analysis based on patients' type of education. 21 The Western region is assigned the same pre-reform and post-reform periods as the Central region. A constant term and dummy variables for age at diagnosis, gender, year of diagnosis and county of residence are included in all specications. */**/*** denote statistical signicance at the 10/5/1 percent levels, respectively. See Table 1 .
dierences in treatment, this means that the dierence in survival before the reform corresponded to nine years of progress in cancer treatment (assuming that all changes in cancer survival rates are due to better treatment).
In the Northern health region, the dierences in both survival and transfer probabilities for patients with a higher education (relative to patients with a lower education) was highest in the post-reform period (columns (5) and (6)).
The point estimates for the pre-reform period are not statistically signicant, however. In the Western health region, which had a regional cancer ward during the entire period under consideration, the dierence in transfer probability between education groups was also highest in the period 1980-1986. However, the reverse was true for the dierence in survival probabilities, which indicates a general compression of inequalities in cancer survival over time in Norway. For the Northern health region, on the other hand, the estimated eect of education becomes considerably smaller in the post-reform period for both transfer and survival compared to the baseline analysis.
In summary, after the opening of regional cancer wards, the proportion of cancer patients receiving treatment at the national hospitals in Oslo fell dramatically. Moreover, the fall in the transfer rate was relatively steeper for patients with higher education than for patients with lower education (especially when focusing on the county in which the regional cancer ward is located). At the same time, we also saw a decline in the dierence in the survival probability between patients with higher and lower education. Taken together, these ndings indicate that the newly opened regional cancer wards may have been of lower quality than the wards at the well-established hospitals in Oslo, and that access to or utilization of specialized treatment may be part of the explanation of why patients with higher education survive cancer to a greater extent than patients with a lower education. We explore this in more detail in the next section.
18 4 The eect of specialized treatment on overall cancer survival
The opening of regional cancer wards at the teaching hospitals in Tromsø (Northern region) and Trondheim (Central region) in the 1980's led to sudden and large drops in transfer probability from the Northern and Central health regions. At the same time, the transfer probability in the Western health region remained almost unchanged (recall Figure 2) . This motivates the following dierence-in-dierence (DiD) specication:
sur ijt+5 is a dummy variable that equals one if patient i in county j was still alive ve years after being diagnosed with cancer, CN it is a dummy variable taking the value one if the patient was resident in the Central or Northern health region at the time of diagnosis (the 'treatment group') and zero if the patient was resident in the Western health region (the 'control group'), while, post jt is a dummy variable taking the value one if diagnosis year ≥ the year of the opening of the regional cancer ward (1985 for the Northern and 1987 for the Central region), and zero otherwise. Our parameter of interest is the dierences-in-dierences parameter ψ. As discussed above, the care provided at newly opened cancer wards may have been of lower quality than the care provided at the well-established national hospitals, especially during the period shortly after they were established. If this is the case, we should expect that ψ < 0. To take account of such temporary start-up eects, we allow for dierent eects in the short and long run and provide separate results for the rst ve years after the opening of a regional cancer ward (post1 jt ) and the succeeding period (post2 jt ). 22 Furthermore, X i is a vector of observed characteristics of the patient (such as type of cancer (ICD10), stage, age at diagnosis, gender and education), whereas θ j and d t are county and year of diagnosis dummies.
Finally, u ijt is an error term. Table 3 reports the results from estimating Eq.(1). It shows that the relative prospects for surviving cancer deteriorated substantially for patients when new wards were established in their region. When regional cancer wards were estab-lished in the Central and Northern regions, the survival probability declined by 1.6 percentage points for patients residing in those regions compared to those living in the Western region. The eect is statistically signicant at the one percent level (see column (1)). The eect does not seem to be transitory, i.e., it is present both in the rst ve years after the opening (post1) and thereafter (post2) (see column 2). As already discussed, the establishment of regional cancer wards may have been of particular relevance to those residing close to the university hospitals (due to long travel distances, especially in the North).
In order to take this into account, we also conducted separate analyses for the counties where the university hospitals are located (Troms, Sør-Trøndelag and Hordaland). The results, which are presented in columns (3) and (4), show that the point estimates increase slightly relative to column (2) . Even though the sample is reduced by 60%, the eect is statistically signicant for both postreform periods at the ve percent level. A relative decline in cancer survival of more than two percentage points is substantial, when we take into account that the overall survival probability was around 50%. It strongly suggests that the treatment received by patients from the counties of Sør-Trøndelag and Troms deteriorated relative to national best practice standards after the establishment of the new wards.
In a dierences-in-dierences research design, it is always a concern that the parameter estimate of interest may be biased by dierential time trends. In our case, if characteristics not controlled for in our analysis, but still aecting cancer survival, changed over time but dierently in the regions studied, this could have aect our results. Such changes would typically be gradual. To check the robustness of our results in this respect, we estimate year-specic DiD estimates, which are shown in 7. It is evident that the survival rate in the Northern health region started to deviate the year after the regional cancer ward opened. This eect is also visible in the raw data (recall Figure 3) .The pattern is less clear for the Central Region, although point estimates are also negative here for the period 1989-91 compared to the period before the establishment of a regional cancer ward. Importantly, there is no trace of any 'reform' eect prior to the actual reform. The results are reported in more detail in Appendix Table 8 .
Another concern is that the opening of regional cancer wards also changed the composition of the cancer patients, which could potentially bias our results. Note: The dependent variable is a dummy variable that equals one if the patient is alive ve years after diagnosis. Standard errors within brackets are heteroscedastic robust and corrected for clustering at the (residential) municipality level at the time of diagnosis. A constant term, dummy variables for educational level, gender, age at diagnosis, disease characteristics, diagnosis year, and county of residence are included in all specications. */**/*** denote statistical signicance at the 10/5/1 percent levels, respectively. that such compositional eects are not driving our results, however.
According to national guidelines, certain rare cancer forms would continue to be treated at highly specialized hospitals in the Oslo region, also after the opening of the regional cancer wards (see Appendix Table 6 ). Examples of such cancer forms include most bone cancer forms, many of the head-and-neck cancer forms, many of the CNS tumors, and most soft-tissue sarcomas. As a robustness check, we limit our analysis to only include the four most common cancer types in our cohort (colorectal, lung, breast, and prostate cancer). Appendix Table 9 shows the results based on the inclusion of these four cancer types only. The results are basically similar to those reported in Table 3 .
Overall, the results consistently show that the establishment of regional cancer wards had a negative eect on cancer survival. The results are thus informative about the quality of care provided by the highly specialized national hospitals located in Oslo. 5 The eect of specialized treatment on educational inequalities
As already documented in Tables 1 and 2 , the dierence in both transfer and survival probability between patients with higher and lower education appears to have decreased after the opening of the regional cancer wards. To investigate this pattern in more detail, we estimate the following dierences-in-dierencesin-dierences (DiDiD) specication:
As in equation (1), the dierences-in-dierences parameter ψ measures the average eect of regional cancer treatment on survival. The interaction terms between higher education, Ed i , the region dummy CN i and the decentralization dummy post jt are new in equation (2) compared to equation (1).
The new parameter of interest is the dierences-in-dierences-in-dierences parameter µ. A negative µ implies that educational inequalities in survival probabilities fell after the opening of regional cancer wards. The total eect of restricting access to treatment in Oslo for a patient with a higher education is ψ + µ, while it is ψfor a patient with a low education. The DiDiD estimates are presented in Table 4 . The results clearly indicate that it was the highly educated who suered most strongly as a result of the reform. All specications indicate a decrease in the dierences in survival rates of about four percentage points, e.g., in column (1), where the decline for those with lower education was 1.3 percentage points, whereas it was 5.6 percentage points for the highly educated. The eect is statistically signicant at the ve percent level when conducting the analysis at health region level (column (1)).
When we split the post-reform period into two, we nd statistically signicant eects of a similar magnitude for both periods. At the county level, the point estimates are statistically insignicant, but of a similar magnitude as in the baseline analysis. 23 As in the analysis in the previous section, dierent time trends in the educational composition of the treatment and control groups may give grounds for concern. In Appendix Figure 10 , we report the trend in the proportion of the whole population (between 16 and 75 years) with a higher education separately for the dierent regions. 24 As the trend is very similar across regions, compositional eects in education are unlikely to drive our results.
Previous research has shown that individuals with a lower education also Table 4 : The eect of the hospital reforms on on educational inequality in survival probability ve years after diagnosis, DiDiD estimates Note: The dependent variable is a dummy variable that equals one if the patient is alive ve years after diagnosis. Standard errors within brackets are heteroscedastic robust and corrected for clustering at the (residential) municipality level at the time of diagnosis. In all specications we include dummies for treatment, higher education and year of diagnosis, as well as interactions between year of diagnosis and higher education, and interactions between treatment and higher education. A constant term and dummy variables for gender, disease characteristics, age at diagnosis and county of residence, are also included. */**/*** denote statistical signicance at the 10/5/1 percent levels, respectively.
tend to suer from other serious diseases and therefore receive dierent types of treatment for such co-morbidities (Aarts et al, 2012) . This may further necessitate modications in the cancer treatment protocol. Unfortunately, we do not have information about such co-morbidities. However, given that the trend in such co-morbidities is likely to be the same in the treatment and control regions, this should not be a source of bias in our research design.
All in all, a very clear pattern emerges from the results reported in this section. Dierences in survival rates with respect to education fell substantially after the opening of the new regional cancer wards. As we documented earlier, this went hand in hand with a decline in transfer probability, which was greatest for the highly educated. The results strongly suggest that the relative fall in survival probability for the highly educated was the result of a reduction in the advantage they had as regards access to highly specialized treatment at the national hospitals.
Conclusion
The point of departure for this paper is the well-known fact that highly educated individuals survive cancer to a greater extent than others. We test the hypothesis that this may in part be driven by highly educated individuals having better access to, or to a greater extent utilizing, specialized cancer treatment. In a welfare state with strong egalitarian preferences and a publicly nanced health care system, dierential use of selected treatment options could be seen as an indication that the system is functioning sub-optimally.
We document that, among cancer patients residing outside the Oslo region, highly educated patients, and doctors in particular, are more likely than other patients to be transferred to the two specialized hospitals in the capital. Since these hospitals are likely to oer more advanced treatment provided by a highly skilled sta, such transfers would also be expected to increase survival probabilites. This is hard to investigate empirically, since patients who suer from the most severe diseases are the ones that are most likely to be transferred. However, we nd that the educational inequalities in transfer become more pronounced when we condition on a rich set of disease characteristics. It is also striking that patients who have a medical education are the ones with the highest transfer and survival probabilities conditional on disease characteristics. It is possible, of course, that unobserved patient and disease characteristics vary systematically dierently across types and levels of education compared to the observed characteristics, but we nd this unlikely. While these ndings in themselves suggest that educated patients utilize specialized treatment to a greater extent, they do not establish that this explains (part of) the educational inequality in survival.
To do this, we need an exogenous source of variation in access to specialized treatment. The approach we used to investigate this empirically was to utilize a reform in cancer treatment in Norway in the 1980's, when specialized cancer wards were established in the Central and Northern health regions. As a consequence of this, the proportion of patients transferred to the national specialized hospitals fell dramatically because of increased regional capacity and more explicit transfer regulations. We nd that the reform had a negative eect on survival probability for patients residing in the regions where the new wards were established (i.e., survival improved less than in other regions). This was particularly true for highly educated patients. These results indicate that the initial quality of treatment or care at the new regional wards may have been lower than that oered at the national hospitals, but also that the reform reduced the educational inequalities in cancer survival. Taken at face value, the point estimates suggest that a substantial part of the educational dierence in cancer survival in these regions was due to dierences in access to and utilization of specialized treatment.
It is not surprising that a fully privatized health care system can produce social inequalities. Our results suggest that, even in a public health care system, socioeconomic inequalities in cancer survival can arise when health personnel have substantial discretion as regards referral practices. They also highlight that the organization of health care may involve a painful trade-o between proximity and quality of treatment. Table 6 : Transfer proportions before and after the opening of regional cancer Table 7 : The eect of the hospital reforms on educational inequality in survival probability, separate results for the Northern and Central health region Note: The dependent variable is a dummy variable that equals one if the patient is alive ve years after diagnosos. Standard errors withinbrackets are heteroscedastic robust and corrected for clustering at the (residential) municipality level at the time of diagnosis. A constant term and dummy variables for gender, disease characteristics, age at diagnosis and county of residence are included in all specications. */**/*** denote statistical signicance at the 10/5/1 percent levels, respectively. Table 9 : The eect of the hospital reforms on survival ve years after diagnosis when only including the four most common cancer types, DiD estimates.
(1) Note: The included cancer types are: colorectal, lung, breast and prostate. See also Table 3. 37 Table 10 : The eect of the hospital reform on educational inequality in survival probablities ve years after diagnosis when only including the most common cancer types, DiDiD estimates.
(1) Note: The included cancer types are: colorectal, lung, breast and prostate. See also Table 4 .
